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transfer files between ipod touch and your computer apple Apr
06 2024
transfer files between ipod touch and your computer you can use icloud drive to keep your
files up to date and accessible on all your devices including windows pcs you can also
transfer files between ipod touch and other devices by using airdrop and sending email
attachments

view and modify files and folders in files on ipod touch Mar
05 2024
in files on ipod touch view and modify files stored in icloud drive and on ipod touch usb
drives sd cards file servers and other cloud storage providers

3 ways how to access ipod touch files on pc fonetool com Feb
04 2024
step 1 connect your ipod touch to computer with usb launch itunes and click the device icon
near the top left of its homepage step 2 click file sharing in the left sidebar select certain
apps to drag and drop files you d like to view on pc tap save to confirm way 2 how to view
files on ipod touch from computer by fonetools

locked ipod touch any options besides total system wipe Jan 03
2024
create a new folder on your pc laptop called retrieved pictures connect your ipod iphone to
your pc laptop via usb open my computer under devices locate your ipod iphone open the ipod
iphone folder and locate a sub folder called dcim in the dcim folder you will find all of your
pictures

file sharing ipod touch Dec 02 2023
file sharing lets you transfer files with a usb cable between ipod touch and your computer
using itunes you can share files created with a compatible app and saved in a supported format

what audio formats does the ipod touch support lifewire Nov 01
2023
mark harris updated on march 6 2020 if you download songs audiobooks podcasts and related
content from the itunes store the usual format these files come in is the aac format however
the ipod touch can handle a few more audio formats than just aac list of supported ipod touch
audio formats

how to browse your ios device s file system on windows Sep 30
2023
phonebrowse is a free ios file browsing tool for windows that lets you to access explorer and
manage your iphone ipad and ipod touch file system without jailbreaking your devices you can
even add delete or rename all types of file saved on your ios devices all with a pretty simple
but nicely designed user interface

how to add files to ipod touch apple community Aug 30 2023
1 connect ipod touch to your computer 2 in itunes select ipod touch in the devices list then
click apps at the top of the screen 3 in the file sharing section select an app from the list
on the left 4 on the right select the file you want to transfer then click save to and choose
a destination on your computer
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how can i get photos off of ipod touch 4 apple community Jul
29 2023
22 506 points posted on sep 7 2021 2 04 pm there are two locations on the ipod for photos
pictures added to the ipod from your computer you would have told itunes which folder on your
computer it should use to copy pictures from the computer to your ipod by using the sync
process

ipod how can i restore my device with simply ipsw file and Jun
27 2023
3 answers sorted by 32 option click the restore button in itunes and a standard file selection
dialog comes up allowing you to find your ipsw file share improve this answer edited dec 3
2015 at 20 04 user3439894 58 8k 10 109 133 answered jan 4 2014 at 15 28 mac dude 321 2 3 add a
comment 9

why does my ipod touch only show as an in apple community May
27 2023
9 points why does my ipod touch only show as an internal storage device in my computer and
explorer and not as a drive uninstalled and reinstalled itunes many times and still it
persists i can only look at photos not music i can t get my ipod touch to show up as a drive

ipod transfer transfer music images e books between ipod Apr
25 2023
how to transfer various files from an ipod to your computer want to safely move files
including music images videos from your ipod to any computer follow these steps step 1
download and install syncios ipod transfer on your computer win version download mac version

inability to access music files on my ipod touch from my Mar
25 2023
i understand that you would like to transfer your music from your ipod touch to your hp laptop
let s go over your options to get this working 1 to have your windows 10 laptop get access to
your ipod touch ios file system you have to download and install itunes don t worry the
microsoft store version of itunes is very friendly to pc

how do i transfer ipod 4th gen files pictures and reddit Feb
21 2023
the 5th generation nano and all models of the ipod touch had cameras but i figure you have a
touch you should first confirm whether it shows up in device manager if not you may need to
reinstall the apple mobile device support component as shown here or it may need you to remove
itunes in its entirety beyond that though maybe apple can

four ways to access your idevice s iphone ipad ipod touch Jan
23 2023
way 1 using iphonebrowser while plugged in 0 easy difficulty works on windows xp vista win7
works with iphone ipad ipod touch using iphonebrowser is a great way to access your device not
only is it easy to use but it is also free

sync ipod touch with your computer apple support Dec 22 2022
with icloud and services like apple music no syncing is required if you don t want to use
icloud or other services you can connect ipod touch to your mac or windows pc to sync the
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following items albums songs playlists movies tv shows podcasts books and audiobooks photos
and videos

what s new in skype on mobile microsoft support Nov 20 2022
skype for android iphone and ipad 8 78 0 164 began rolling out october 25 2021 and released
gradually over the next week stylin and profilin a bright new search bar and updated avatars
allow you to connect with style keep it moving notifications have moved to the bottom of the
screen for easier navigation

my ipod does not have an ipod control fol apple community Oct
20 2022
level 1 8 points my ipod does not have an ipod control folder after unhiding i am trying to
transfer my itunes library from my ipod touch to my new computer

add music to ipod touch and listen offline apple support Sep
18 2022
touch and hold an album playlist song or music video tap add to a playlist then choose a
playlist download music from apple music to your ipod touch download a song album or playlist
touch and hold music you ve added to your library then tap download after you ve added a
playlist or album you can also tap at the top of the screen
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